
January 31, 20L8

To,

The Administrative Officer

Banglore Branch of the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India

lCAl Bhawan,t6/O Miller Tank Bed Area

Vasanth Nagar

Bangalore-560052

Dear Sir,

Sub : Advertisement for vacancies for Articled Clerks.

# 4L4, Lst Floo4 41st cross,

7th main, 5th block )ayanagar,
Bengaluru - 560 041

Phone : 080-2553 0330
080-4121 1308

Email : jayanagar@ycrjca.com

rajnish@ycrjca.com

Please find enclosed the advertisement for vacancies for articled clerks in our firm. We request
you to kindly display the same in the notice board, website and to place the same in the file
maintained for this purpose.

We have also emailed the soft copy same to your office.

Thanking You,

With regards,

YCRJ & Associates

Chartered Accountats

K-2-/ -A-/)
Rajanish Rama Rao

Pa rtner

j/ aai

tu

ffices: . Bengaluru . Chennal . Hyderabad



YCRJ & Associates
Chartered Accountants

We are a firm of Chartered accountanats having headquater in Bangalore with branches in

Chennai and Hyderabad.

We wish to recuit the following personnel:

Qualification : Article trainee - IPCC both group passed

No. of vacancies : Six (6)

Experience : Fresher

Deserving Candidates will have the oppotunity to be trained practically in the areas such as

statutory audits, bank audits, NBFC audits, internal auditor, tax matter, IFRS etc.

Candidates must be willing to travel between cities in South India. Deserving Candidates may

also be given an opprtunity to work with other offices of the firm.

You are required to send us the soft copy of your application to the following email ids:

rajnish @ycrjca.com
ycrj.jaya n a ga r@ gm ai Lcom

Candiadates can also walk in for the interview at the following address with prior appointments
(Monday to Firdry 10 am to 5 pm and Saturday 10 am to 2 pm).

Sending profile to our e-mail lD is a must.

YCRJ & Associates

Charterd Accountants

No: 414, 41st cross,

7th main, 5th Block,

Jayanagar, Bangalore-s60041

Mob: +91- 988613L963

Ph : 080-26s30330 / 080-4L2II308

Offces: . Bengaluru r Chennal . Hyderabad


